Introduction
============

The canine prostate is a main sexual gland in male dogs that can be affected by several diseases with overlapping clinical signs. Accurate diagnosis of prostatic diseases requires different diagnostic imaging procedures as well as complete physical examination. Although prostatic size can be evaluated by transrectal digital palpation, diagnostic imaging modalities such as computed tomography (CT) can ease prospective evaluation of the prostate and adjacent pelvic structures in addition to parenchymal evaluation. Recently CT is considered as a useful diagnostic imaging modality in veterinary medicine which avoids superimpositions of the structures in reproductive system and caudal abdomen evaluations.^[@B1]^

The CT image of a normal prostate (NP) gland has a homogenous well-defined appearance with a soft tissue density of 40-70 Hansfield Unit (HU) and 90-150 HU in pre- and post- contrast images, respectively. Symmetrical or asymmetrical prostatomegaly and heterogeneous parenchyma are presented as CT features of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), prostatitis (PI) and neoplasia. These common CT features may be associated with lymph-adenopathy in PI, bone and lung metastasis in neoplasia and parenchymal mineralization in both conditions.^[@B2]^

In addition to all the physical examinations, diagnostic imaging procedures and available laboratory tests in veterinary medicine, histopathology is considered as a gold standard in evaluation of the prostatic disorders. According to the strong agreement between histo-pathological and cytological results, it is reliable to take advantages of cytology for the investigation of prostatic diseases. Cytology is a less invasive and an easier method with lower costs providing the results in a short time.^[@B3]^

To the best of the author\'s knowledge, there is no available study in evaluating the association between the CT and cytological results in canine prostates. In this prospective study, we assessed the association between computed tomographic and cytological findings and results in canine prostate evaluations.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The study design and ethical approval was obtained by Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran, Tehran, Iran (No. 749, 1394/04/14). The CT images of thirty intact mature mixed large breed dogs were assessed in this study prospectively in a random inclusion if the dogs were scanned for non-related diseases to urogenital system but the pelvic region was considered in the images. All the CT exams were taken with same protocol (kVp: 130, MAS: 80, slice thickness: 1.25, rotation time: 0.8 and pitch: 2) in dorsal recumbency and the same scanner (SiemensSomatom^®^ two detectors; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) under general anesthesia using 5.00 mg kg^-1^ketamine (Alfasan, Woerden, Netherlands) and 0.25 mg kg^-1^ Diazepam (Caspian Tamin Pharmaceutical Co., Rasht, Iran), intravenously. The patients without post-contrast images (320 mg mL^-1^Iodixanol; GE Health care, Dublin, Ireland) were excluded during screening. The images were anonymized separately in pre- and post- contrast images and then reviewed by the experienced national board certified veterinary radiologist using Somaris/Syngo^®^software (version 5.5; Siemens AG, Berlin, Germany) in transverse images and multi planar reconstruction. The dogs were categorized into NP, PI and BPH based on subjective evaluation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) including presence of symmetrical or asymmetrical enlargement, heterogeneous parenchyma, enlarged iliac lymph nodes, detectability of median sulcus and related abnormalities within the pelvic region.^[@B2]^ Prostatic length, width and height ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), prostatic area at the level of median sulcus ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and internal iliac lymph nodes length ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), width and height were measured using hand-drown and ruler tools in objective evaluation phase of study in both pre- and post- contrast images. The mean, maximum (Max), minimum (Min) and standard deviation (SD) of HU have been obtained automatically by software evaluated for hand- drawn area marked at the level of median sulcus. The length of the 7^th^ lumbar vertebra (L7L) was measured in sagittal pre-contrast images ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pre-contrast and post-contrast images of **A** and **D)** normal prostate, **B** and **E)** benign prostatic hyperplasia and **C** and **F)** prostatitis, respectively](vrf-10-017-g001){#F1}

![Schematic figure of multi planar reconstruction computed tomographic images of prostate gland of a dog. **A)** Sagittal; **B)** Dorsal and **C)** Transverse plans. L: Length of prostate; W: Width of prostate and H: Height of prostate. Prostatic area at the level of median sulcus was measured by hand-drown tool of Somaris/Syngo 5.5 software and calculating area is indicated with straight area. UB: Urinary bladder; LN: Internal iliac lymph node length which was measured on para-sagittal plane image after multi planar reconstruction of images; L7: Length of 7^th^ lumbar vertebra](vrf-10-017-g002){#F2}

The CT guided fine needle aspiration (FNA) was done to take cytological samples. The samples were taken under CT guidance with needle gauge 21 from ventral approach lateral to prepuce avoiding prostatic urethra under the same anesthesia which was used for CT scanning with owner's permission. The slides were prepared with squash technique and fixed with ethanol before staining with Giemsa. The slides were anonymously labeled by the laboratory technician and sent for national board certified veterinary clinical pathologist for evaluation. The cases were categorized into NP, BPH and PI based on the presence of normal cells, anisocytosis and neutrophils, respectively ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B4]^ A single dose Tramadol (Caspian Tamin Pharmaceutical Co., Rasht, Iran) 0.40 mg kg^-1^was prescribed for elimination of possible visceral pain.

![Cytology images of **A)** normal prostate, **B)** benign prostatic hyperplasia and **C)** prostatitis, (Giemsa, 100×)](vrf-10-017-g003){#F3}

Statistical analyses were done by SPSS (version 19.0; IBM, Chicago, USA). The data were described by mean ± SEM. The qualitative data (presence of symmetrical or asymmetrical enlargement, heterogeneous parenchyma, enlarged iliac lymph nodes, detectability of median sulcus, related abnormalities within the pelvic region, final CT diagnosis and cytological diagnosis) were analyzed by Chi-Square test. The analyses of quantitative data (prostatic length, width and height, prostatic area at the level of median sulcus, internal iliac lymph nodes length, width and height, Min; Max and SD of HU and L7L) were done by Pearson coefficient correlation, one-way ANOVA and LSD post hoc tests. A *p*-value less than 0.05 was statistically considered significant.

Results
=======

Thirty cases in the present study had mean ± SD weight of 25.49 ± 3.80 kg. The results showed 18/30 (60.00%) NP and 12/30 (40.00%) involved prostates based on cytology results and 15/30 (50.00%) NP and 15/30 (50.00%) involved prostates according to CT examination ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

There were no significant statistical associations between cytology and prostatic parenchymal appearance (*p*= 0.05 and *p* \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), prostate size (*p* \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and detectability of median sulcus (*p* \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) in pre- and post-contrast images respectively during subjective evaluation. However, the association between cytology and internal iliac lymph node size was statistically significant in pre- and post-contrast images (*p*\< 0.001 and *p* \< 0.05, respectively).

The associations between cytology and final diagnosis based on pre-contrast (*p*\< 0.001; κ value = 0.42, *p*\< 0.05, moderate agreement), post-contrast (*p*\< 0.001; κ value= 0.38, *p* \< *0.05*, fair agreement) and both image series (*p*\< 0.001; κ value= 0.38, *p* \< 0.05, fair agreement) were also statistically significant.

###### 

Crosstabs in evaluation of the association between cytology and prostatic parenchymal evaluation, size and median sulcus in plain and post-contrast images

  **Parameters**                     **Cytology**              **Total**            
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------- --- ---- ----
  **Prostatic parenchyma**           Homogeneous count plain   14          5   1    20
  Homogeneous count post-contrast    11                        4           1   16   
  Heterogeneous count plain          4                         2           4   10   
  Heterogeneous count contrast       7                         3           4   14   
  **Size**                           Normal count plain        10          4   2    16
  Normal count post-contrast         11                        4           2   17   
  Enlarged count plain               8                         3           3   14   
  Enlarged count post-contrast       7                         3           3   13   
  **Median sulcus**                  Detectable count plain    17          4   4    25
  Detectable count post-contrast     16                        5           3   24   
  Deteriorated count plain           1                         3           1   5    
  Deteriorated count post-contrast   2                         2           2   6    

Statistical correlations were detected between measured area and prostatic height (*p*= 0.000 and *p*= 0.000), length (*p =*0.001 and *p*= 0.001) and width (*p*\< 0.001 and *p*= 0.000) in pre- and post-contrast images, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No statistical difference was found among mean HU, measured area, Min HU, Max HU, SD and prostatic length; width and height, with different prostatic conditions in both pre- and post-contrast images (*p* \< 0.05). Only the internal iliac lymph node length showed statistical difference in post-contrast images (*p* \< 0.05) among different groups of cases. The differences in internal iliac lymph node length between NP and PI groups and PI and BPH groups were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05), while there was no statistical difference between NP and BPH groups (*p* \> 0.05; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The differences among L7L values in normal and diseased prostatic conditions were not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive objective data (HU: Hounsfield unit).

  **Index**                                       **No.**   **Minimum**   **Maximum**   **Mean**   **SEM**   **Standard Deviation**
  ----------------------------------------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ---------- --------- ------------------------
  **Area in plain images (cm** ^2^ **)**          30        2             15            8.01       0.60      3.33
  **HU of area in plain images**                  30        26            54            40.06      1.51      8.28
  **MinHU of area in plain images**               30        --131         --20          --77.40    4.52      24.76
  **MaxHU of area in plain images**               30        65            158           119.10     4.27      23.42
  **SD of HU of area in plain images**            30        14            33            23.28      0.83      4.58
  **Prostatic length in plain images**            29        1             4             2.56       0.129     0.69
  **Prostatic width in plain images**             30        1             5             3.49       0.17      0.93
  **Prostatic height in plain images**            30        1             4             2.55       0.10      0.57
  **Lymph node length in plain images**           28        1             3             1.78       0.10      0.55
  **Lymph node width in plain images**            28        0             1             0.50       0.02      0.10
  **Lymph node height in plain images**           28        1             1             0.97       0.03      0.17
  **Area in contrast images**                     30        2             14            8.07       0.61      3.36
  **HUA of area in contrast images**              30        43            89            68.83      1.96      10.73
  **MinHU of area in contrast images**            30        --106         7             --63.03    5.06      27.75
  **MaxHU of area in contrast images**            30        --157         341           176.70     15.17     83.13
  **SD of HU of area in contrast images**         30        20            39            29.32      0.93      5.12
  **Prostatic length in contrast images**         30        1             4             2.58       0.12      0.68
  **Prostatic width in contrast images**          30        1             5             3.49       0.17      0.93
  **Prostatic height in contrast images**         30        1             4             2.55       0.10      0.57
  **Lymph node length in contrast images**        29        1             3             1.66       0.07      0.40
  **Lymph node width in contrast images**         29        0             1             0.46       0.01      0.08
  **Lymph node height in contrast images**        29        0             1             0.98       0.03      0.20
  **Length of 7** ^th^ **lumbar vertebra (cm)**   29        2             3             2.58       0.03      0.20

Discussion
==========

Prostatitis and BPH commonly affect old intact male dogs of all breeds and according to some studies, middle to large breeds are prone to develop these disorders.^[@B5]-[@B7]^ It is suggested to select diagnostic methods from less invasive to more invasive methods such as biopsy for diagnosis and management of prostatic disorders.^[@B6]^

Among all the diagnostic methods, guided FNA is presented as a reliable, cheap and quick method to evaluate the prostate gland, but it still has a mild invasive nature. According to high correlation between FNA and histopathology as a gold standard method, this study has been conducted to find an association between CT and FNA results to establish a reliable diagnosis and avoiding the invasion in addition to use advantages of computed tomographic imaging.^[@B3],[@B7],[@B8]^

Recently, CT is become widely available in veterinary medicine for evaluation of the reproductive system, avoiding superimposed shadows and tomographic imaging in addition to the ability of parenchyma evaluation.^[@B1]^ As CT features of prostatic disorders have not been reliably reported, the features used in the present study have been chosen based on case reports, ultrasonographic features and pathophysiological changes as well as normal reported CT appearance.^[@B1],[@B2]^

Computed tomography evaluation of apparently normal dogs showed that 83.00% of the dogs had homogenous appearance in plain images and 75.00% in post-contrast images.^[@B1]^ In the present study, 78.00% of the cytological NPs demonstrate homogenous appearance in plain images and 61.00% in post-contrast images. No association has been found in present study between parenchymal heterogeneity which was subjectively reported and has also been considered as SD of an objective index and final FNA result. Lee*et al.* and Kuhnt *et al.*have reported that heterogeneity may be a result of aging and fibrous formation that can affect the tissue structure and blood supply.^[@B1],[@B5]^ Although all the included cases were sexually and skeletally mature, age of the patients was not clear and was not considered in present study. The effect of age on heterogeneous reported glands cannot be ruled out and of course might affect association between CT and cytological result.

Above-mentioned changes associated with heterogeneous blood flow without cyst formation in normal aged dogs can be the reason of the present moderate to fair correlation between cytology and CT examination results.

Differentiation of capsule, glandular and parenchymal parts and median septum of prostate were not possible in any of the normal and abnormal groups in pre- and post-contrast images as it was reported by Lee *et al.*in apparently healthy dogs as a normal phenomenon in CT images.^[@B1]^ Therefore, it is advised that changes in these parts should be considered as criteria for evaluation of prostate in further studies and especially in neoplasia which wasn't considered in current study.

Lee *et al.*reported the correlations of the prostatic length and width with prostatic area which were also found in this study. However, in this study, the correlation between prostatic area and height is also reported and seemed logical. Thus, it is helpful to use prostatic dimensions for assessment of prostate area and size.^[@B1]^

No statistically difference was found between HU and final cytological diagnosis in our study. To the best of the author's knowledge, the only report of prostatic attenuation was presented in apparently normal dogs which was not confirmed cytologically or histopathologically.^[@B1]^ Thus, HU as a represented of parenchymal changes in prostatic involvements requires more imaging and histological studies in both human medicine and animal models.

As the main drainage of the prostatic lymph is taking by the medial iliac lymph nodes, these lymph nodes were evaluated in the present study.^[@B9]^ Since detecting pre-sacral and all pairs of medial iliac lymph nodes in CT exams is not possible, average measured height, width and length of detectable lymph nodes were considered in each patient.^[@B10]^ The length of lymph nodes measured in post-contrast images is different between PI and BPH. Although the reactive lymph nodes routinely show an increase in width, this result can be used for differentiation of PI and BPH.

The length of the prostate was not correlated with cytological results. As the normal prostatic size varies with body size, 7^th^ lumbar vertebra (L7) has been used as a body size presenter. However, no correlation has been detected in present study between prostatic dimensions and L7L.^[@B11]^ Lee *et al.*have used sixth lumbar vertebra length and they have reported no correlation as well.^[@B1]^

As the urethra was considered in estimated prostatic area, we should be aware that it could affect the calculated mean, Max and Min of HU. Although this condition was same in all of the patients, it might be a source of error if there was any pathological condition within the urethra. Other limitation of this study was lack of some data about the patients such as age and exact breed which can have a direct influence on prostatic size and parenchymal appearance. At last, it is highly suggested to use pathological examination as a gold standard to evaluate both prostate and lymph nodes in larger group of patients in addition to covering the described limitations for next studies.

In conclusion, the association between cytology and final diagnosis based of CT images should be considered and it can be used in further investigations and clinical examinations. Moreover, using internal medial iliac lymph node length for differentiating PI with NP and BPH can be used efficiently in diagnosing to choose the best method of management.
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